
1. CHS Padre Parents is allowing Music Boosters and other groups to sell Super Bowl 
Raffle tickets to be able to raise money for our organizations.  

2. To support Music Boosters, a ticket supplied by Music Boosters or a Music Booster 
order form needs to be used. An electronic copy of the Music Booster order form 
may be posted on-line , but payments may not be made over the internet. Order 
forms can be accessed on the Music Booster page on a Carmel Unified school 
website.

3. Checks are payable to CHS Padre Parents. Cash is also accepted
4. For credit card payments, an order form must be used. Complete all information on 

the credit card section of the order form. Address needs to match address on the 
purchaserʼs credit card account and must have zip code. A raffle ticket is sent once 
payment goes through.

5. Payment with either the ticket stubs or order form may be turned into the Carmel 
Schools music teachers or mailed to CUSD Music Boosters, P.O. Box 222780, 
Carmel, CA 93922. For tickets purchased via order form, the ticket receipt will be 
mailed back to the purchaser right away.  Students note name and school at bottom.

6. 2 Super Bowl tickets & $2,000 in cash is the Grand Prize. The 51st Super Bowl will 
be played in Houston, Texas on February 5th, 2017.

7. There are many additional, valuable and wonderful raffle prizes to be drawn for, so 
there are many opportunities to win! The drawing for all prizes is on December 12, 
2016 in Carmel.

8. For the Music Booster forms or tickets, everything is turned in by Dec. 8. To receive 
actual tickets to sell or for separate arrangements, contact Bruce Haase at 
831-236-8686 (phone or text) or email: brucelauren@earthlink.net.

9. Purchasers of the raffle ticket and personʼs name written on ticket must be 18 years 
or older.

10. Tickets are $25 each or 5 for $100.
11. In addition to having the raffle tickets sold as part of our general fundraising to 

support the music programs in all of the Carmel Unified District Schools, we are 
also providing for 2 important options:

A) Carmel High instrumental & choral students get allocated $10 / ticket sold to 
help pay for the 2017-18 Heritage musical competition. Sales by seniors go 
towards a fund for needed financial assistance of other music students.

B) Sales through Carmel Middle School uses $10 / ticket to go towards overall 
costs of Music in the Parks competition in May, 2017. 8th graders planning to 
take music classes at CHS may utilize $10 / ticket towards CHS Heritage trip.

HAPPY BUYING & SELLING !
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